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OEORGIA IN BRIEF
lion" llliam II 1 hn III g or \ngllrlill
wRsl!ledt..'lfl I'roddcnt of thu Stat Unr
AtiBOCllitloulll:lt \� k
BRICK! BRICK!
\\0 take ,IUI/illt III uuuoun .. ll1l-t to
public thllt \0 1H'f;' 110 InUlI1 i IUtuliog
tlottncBllhlUko\tlll''t'tlol tlf uuu
kot Iu tlwqJlutofU Oll.tll "tPI'tS thLt..
Til" Style uf lIor.a WlulIl lien Beeom. juh COlII)ltJLltlOn
\\ I II III 11 'It I of 1I11�
Ilippopbacl-lle .... 1t uf a.-oluUoa Brick wu \
lull] 1 �Ill to Iurul I suu
tlO�"�f r!I�t�:;"....�:�;"o:sc:o�� '��t
IUd gunruntec .utl.rllChOn
Photographs 0/ the I World's Wonders.
is �:"bo:II:�t ��a�·�:radatach pUbllohe'll!ocky i'ord Brick (OlllJlallY, THIS WONDISRFUL.. CURIOUS. AND
8ISAUTIFUL.1
tillS picture 88 an illustration ot whut Uthe borso of tho futuro wIll be when ROCKY lWRD, GA. B ponlo 0"' tho-_.
J A < < IIL'O. World's Plotograpns
.�
WHEN MEN J:AT HORSE
TilE COlllNO nORSE
horseflesh beCOlO08 common food Tbe
h01'80 steak epicures \\111 want the cuts
fat and tender un 1 caterers must evolve
• t) pe of horse that WIll SUIt the market,
Hero ho 18 SllyR the German fuuny mall
Wo commend tho type to tho conaidon
HOD of onr horse breeders.
NIt'ltl StOi es, Cotton.
Gcn, CommissIOn Mel elIllllts,




L(tdlC�', jJ{IISCI Clnldl C/I'�
Trimmed and Unt'rllnmed Hats
I6r Mnll OItIClHIt.'C I\UIIOIII tn.ttcntlOJl
IRS. E. N. LAWLER,
II INER,
SAVANNAH, GA.
l'eed rur Illlk COW�
Ono of the l"e'lIIuO) hord. of RolBj:4IlD
OOWK »t tho Esse, cOllllty cattle silow
last loll ,,,... fed as follows as repart-qd
by tho managor of tho f.rlll 'Tho 8"1!1
mer foed of tho.o cow. has heou pestlue
whloh I. small for tho lIumber of COWl
kept but It h... lIn »buud.nt supply of
pUI'II wILtor lind plenty of sh»do treeoI
and thoy hIve been fell with two quana
gluten moal Bod t\\ 0 quarts shorts iD
morning ahQ wlth h.: 0 quarts cornmeal
111 "vouing with dlY hay or com fedd..
twice tL ua\
1 be \\ mter feed COUBIl:its of cnsda.ge
(oorn) feed lit 1lI011llug nnd good Eug
bah lmy feed III ufternoon w1th four
quarts ur UI 1111.1 two quurts menl fed
with tho emlliloe nud SllIDO qUllntlt'y of
grain fed by before glVl1Io them tho
hay tn Ilfternoon �nd ,\uttlled tWlce 8
day III tho I> lfn II I enr led nuu brllshed
01100 0. dn.} Thoso cows g1\ lIlg � heavy
ftowof ulIlk aro unIked thlee tIDlC8 a
11ay am1 fet! gt mil three tnnes u day
Tho uulk IS w..gh.u amI record..! at
oacb IDllkmg rhe abovo IS tho grRlD
teed for cows YoulIg cows ure fed
from ouo-half to three fourths iho above
amount. -AmerIcan Cultlvutor




WB OR OWlR DBolLBRIl eaD Nil
'Joa .achl.e. ebeaper ,b•• �O. ca.
••, ....w....re. Tbe ItBW BO....
::::-:!,:::�;'-:M��·::'':�:'!�
oUo olna "all NI....a PI._
a. e e. for tll.oo••• up.
(lall •• our t or _rile... _.
••al �o.r , _.lIprt.... lena.
••• ,,0." deallDC wllI_ba. w. win
"••ell. w. "'a"e wor•• &0
p.o.... a BETTSR tSO.OO So.IDIC
Jlaehl.e Ibr f'O,OO, or a beller .'0.
"wl.alllaell1.e tor ,10.00 'baa �o.
eaD lta, 1'1'0* ... or oar A......
THE IIEW HOlE SEWIIG IlCHIIECO.
One K lutl r t.:C1CUlOIlIY
We know that JDaoy furInels have.
""ttled rule not to sell �n ollnce of carll,
rye or oatil becauso the) beliov. th"
farm WIll snller If tbose are sol<l .s
graID It nu,ko. no dllleronco io tbem
whetber prices ,ary or not they must
feed and not sell their owu Il'rulD It
thoy have to tooo1liv. paunus of com
row to mako ono pound �f salablo pork
1t mak... " dUIer.nee IIf Just abont 31�
centll au CfCh paun<i of park "hen the
pnoo IDcnliules frOID mneteen doUars to
twenty-elgbt dollars per tall Pork will
not Increase In I"rloo 0' er on. cent por
pound and a slmtlar .tate ot .."al... 10
found when we try to m�kolUUk or bot
tor ant 01 hIgh priced feeds -BurlO!
New Yorker
B-I-C-lC-L-E-S.
We hn\o them Ilil SIZOS lind PI ICOS
Cun ploll8e noy")od) CushIOn
and PlleumntlC tires flOm $1500
to $120 Selld for cutuloguo
Onr Prlccs Guaranteod THE LOWEST
Sowing !aebinos
Kerry Cow .ad SheU.nd POD1
Th. Kerry cow and Shotland IK uy �ro
the p.rodu .... t8 of lWmy geuer6itlOus or
ICaIlty food and severe Clilllllte Eacb 1M
allQrVlval ot the boot of Its kmd Star
...&n WId vIgorous weather killed all
tile weaker animals. Both are oxtremely
hardy, but neIther I. to !lo recenunend8CI
alODe or m care oC CO\\ 8 or horses ot
other breed.o thM have never been suI>
� toolmllar IIardahlpo.--J.rse1 B1lI'
All Milk" 111,,1 StylcR Our I" Ice.
nl c from ,10 to) $"5 los8 UIIIII






70 % Discount to bur Readers.
Salam An Series





THE TOWN AND COUNTY.
At tho bome 01 Mr S F Jonli.iDI, ID
StaWoboro Sunday nftemoon, Il1th
m.t Mr OEO II CooK aod MI.. AMN4
W,LSoN nov H A Hodll'J'l ofUclatlntr
Long Ill. Blld pro.parlty to the h�
young coupl. I. the wi." 01 th. TIMq
Tbe Demllopatlo Prlmapl••
Lll8t Tburodaywll8 tb. day lorboldlq
tbe Demooratlc Primary Tb. day ...
cl.Ilr and benutllul and a very good vote
WIlB polled, conalderlog th.lactthattJi01'8
WIl8 no cont...t and coooequontly, VOf'l'
httle mt.....t In til.....Iut One pftlllioct.
th.1320th, loollng not .nough concern
to even hold a primary
The county .seeutl•• committee m.i.
at tho court hou"" .'rlday and CtIDV1Ulllitd
the ....ult the voto being Il8 lollowl:
44th V,.trIet " "" .
45th Vl.trict , " ,,, .
.utb Dlatrlct " " ..




Thero will he a 1_ 1"lcnlc gi.on 1iItw..
l�th Dliltrlot llQ6:, Gbnrluy Akill.
and tb. widow Watora
1S.uth Diotri.t , " .
Total vote
---,
WIlII& Ov ••po"'...... Bur ".t
TlIlIIt-A LltUi of 1....,tb..C.
The _.Iceo In tll. ....thodlat church A lut••• Death.
olooed 1I0Dd", Dlilht. at which time a.. We .... palaed to chronicle the .ud....
or elx _ben __ reoeJved luto th. ....th 01111'8 0 L Laoe wblch OOIlIIrred
.homb The pator with tile ..tatanoe a& her home ala mllile eat 01 toWD Iut
01 Rev A II .IohneoD,.talloweonductlq 'Tneed,y lI!trht .t 111 o'.loot 111'1 LNe
a mootiDg at Zoar ... In town Tuoeday, and ...... to be
C WEDDell h.. made a bill ID tbp enlorment ..I perfeet b88lth, but •
out 10 Sboe_tbey aro IOlhog at lew miOUR befo... h.. d...tb
.be ...
remlllkably loll' p,ICl8I tak811 with .Iol.nt coughlDg
wbloh ....
ed the rupto... 01. blood v-', and ultl
matelr deatb The 10torrm&Dt took
p",," ..t th. comatery at 8 0 .Iock 1"-'
day alternoon
The death 01 Mrs IAlne I. a doubly owl
blow to the be.....v� lamllv, It heiq tbe
_"lId 0110 10 tb. I..mlfy quite .....otly,





II.. P B Duk.. 01 Ocala, Fla., 10 on
a villit to he. 810ler ..... Delio Hart, 01
!oar
'12 gUlta at '1 50 at Enoel.'.
)I'" Ell.. Blitch 01 Eden I••I.itllllr
with th.llUJlily 01 h.. brotber, IIr Oor
dOD Blitch
"retb cbeeae at H W Lee'., oof
per lb
111M JloAa AverItt ...torn'" last Sator
da,y lrom a vlout 01 .._01 weeb witb ber
Kl'&ndmotller, 10 1'001...
Be.t GmgbaUis at 7ff at Olhff
4: Co'.
MI88 Lula F.d., ....d., 01 Savannah, I.
vlaltlog ber cou.ln MI.. Ellla Mart'n, 10
towo, for th.... or 10 ,r 01......
Tbe very be.t fleab cbeel8 at H
W Lelll
BoJ1ll-To Mr Bod 101.. Dan Leo, on
lIooday :aOth iDSt .. IID8 girl Moth"
BOd daoghter both doiog well
Flour t4 per bbl. at J F Olhff's,
Exceltlor
CoDtractor McK.II.1e mad. a ftY11lg
trip to AUeota I8IIt Friday to _ aboot
11001. OIMtert.1I I hat had heeu on tbe
road about lour .,ookM, and the abooDce
"I whlcb hMd relAlrded the progreM'ol th•
huUdlug tbree or lou.dan Tle mlMllIII:
OIaterial. came 10 Tueoday aud work 10
DOW prog......lng V8ey uicely
Shoos, Dry Goods and Notiobs
gOlllg at remarkably lew prlcel at
"'ulcher 4: Johnson's
1 h�Tn.. 8 regI'IIl. to "'....0 01 the ..rl
ous laSH whloh Ita (rlend Mr A A LaDler
M".tRlned hy lire 00 Il18t hlda� While
dInner wa. belug prepared about 11
Q .Iock tb. kltcheD rool ...ogbt lire froO)
a delootlve ftu. nDd holo", th. ftam..
could be 8ubudued tb. entl... hulldlug
�Itb It.. cont,mt. togeth.r with tho
Bmoke hou88 WI18 10 IIHhps fhe 10.. 's a
hell\.v oDe upon Mr J.dluier
All 01111 nery gollls at 500 on
th" dollar for tbo Ilext few days at
tbe Worlds Faar Store
EVERYTHING NEW
Regular Price, $5.00. ! Discount to Our Readers. \
O G tOffer
In tUIlIIsh you till" hlllld
ur rea . Bt mo \01,,1110 II the pn)ment
01 only �I 70 I, III "PI 111 II It) 01 "III
t""W Illld II I Imlly clln »Ilord
to lIliS. It I 1111_ U, U I) 11,,1 SCulll" thiS Renl WOl k of Art I
'1'0 Ill'" IIIHI oM 8ullsll ibm s 1'01' onl� SI.15,
nUltuul )111 !Ii suhsmiptiolltothe
nuu,ocn 'l'amS 1'01' only $2.65.
Th. TIIIK8 _",ts to learn lof tb••ud
deo ..rlou.lllu... of Mrs W A Watel'8
livIng near Bragg po.tofDoo Just aftor
Doon I...t Saturday .h. wo. taken .Ith a
lalot .""ll ..nulor IIOn18 minuWo It WaM
thought .he wa. dead Dr J 0 !olay
WIl8 coiled to h.r ..Id at I8IIt accoonts
entertaloed hopetl 01 her rreoVOfY She
w"" 10 usual bealth and bad boon out
callInar io tb. fo...noon .topplng at Mr
'p C H11/!i•• to dilloer where sbe WaM
whon token 80 .uddenly
Big stock of Hats jUtt lO80lved
aDd are lOlling 25%" cbeaper than
ever before kl1owo at b WEn­
oel.'s
Tb.jlll'1 eommlaoioners 01 tbla COUDtr
!jave ._ 8IJIPIII!td lor th. pUt two or 16th, !jamool L 1100", .Ir, reoeJ�
three d..,. _IaIDg !be lu.r '*" The majority 01 tho ,.ot..eUIi ID laid
requl_t Iti to IIIIIOot two-81tb11 01 tIM to wit: b. naeI,ed '74 YO_ 011'
tu�rwill 'ho eoODI;J .bo � '" WoI'.,,!_
CENTRALRAILROADOFGEURGIA,
l\[ONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
� MOBILE & GIRAHD H'Y'S.,
n. M. COlUEIt IIJl(llt. S, UAYS, Iteceivers.
SAVANNAH & -VVESTERN R. H.,
U. 1\[. C01\[Elt 111111 U. J. LOWltY, lteceivel's.
rickets nt reducod lntes bot\\eOll lucal POllltS all 8ale nfter 6 p m
Sntnrdny good letullllng till noon Monda)
If yon are gOing to Now YOlk Bostou PllIlodelplllaor
Baltimore 011
bu.,ness 01 plensuro ) all SI1\e Sleeplllg Cnr fnres 01 d tho expense
of
moals enronta Ly gomg \11\ Centl III Hmlroad to SavlIllllnh and thellce
by.teum01S lind Itt uhe s Ime tune en) 'y tho Lonefits of au
oCOan vdyuge
] ICk�ts Include moah IIna Btate room
]'01 full InformntlOll clIll on or ur1dress n�llrost tICk,t n.gent or
THEO D KY IN] W F SHEI T MAN J C HAILE,
Genl Sup t l111111c Mgr Gen PUBS Al!ont
...... 191101 •• 1 ,




At their IJIIIIItIag Ia 110m. Jut nat,
the populllbl aomlDalied Dr :William H,
FeitoD, of Barf.d., to make the _ for
conflNa apI.at JudiIv IIMdolr Dr
Foltol BOO8pIied, wltb the eondltloa that '- loJIo1ie4 b)' • IDOtlaa to �
he could wll�dtnw at any tI.... b.dNaIed the wbole III.'" uti __ ,
It ad.boabl. oa IIIlOOUDt of blahealth By 1IIHl.., IIOtMa _Id -w;
QlBDY It Ia belbnd tbat b••111 unt m.t. s.ator V-.Ia ...
th........ totheend .Ddth8tlleabWrtpt ..... fNmthe ••_ .,....
Deputr Internal Rev8Doe Collector
will y.t comelu 81 �D.IOdepelJdeat apiaat It iii _1MOdOa "til ....
Quillain made qol'" a IItli. atlr amonr Strayed I....m the pIa.. of" m Lee, Ir nohort Morrla with hi. wile and bab- l.tJoI.1aId "II.. laid _
the bee. ""'Iers In Ihlft COUD". Jut weell about tb.15lb 01 J••e one old dark;;,a 'bet '"Wn.o. bill .. tile ......
o. dropped In on tllem wllbOlutlotroduc OOW, mark'" .wallow lo�k aod u.d....hlt
01 Villa RIca, .tartod to .hDl'llh Sanllay
w_ a;'l':=
Ing hlm..I!. oampled tbelr
'
v.ry ....t,' In _h ear; also " large light red hollier, mOl'lling TbltJ'
w.... drlYing a mote to. bill ThIIt Ita"'::" wu .. ,.. • ..
aod then ounlmooed tb... to appear be- unmcu:ked
.hort Itrdlgllt horn. al80 a W8jJ00 WbU. goIng dowD a hID the
-'Ioe I••t til wu a tie....
whllA>jl.d rOO pled bull voorllng 1" >,earo hurn.... hrok. the mole raD 8W"" larn ate. Oa
the qu.tlOll 01 tIItIIf. nfana I'
101'11 blm In Blateoboro S"turday The", old marked .wallow lark lu ODe oor BOd Ing tho WBjIOU 0'" Th. w....n body ......... IIIHl_.. tall be• .s..a-tIo
be mad. tbem take oot a llcen.. to aell opOet41auare '0 tho other Notllr 1.1Il1crooo the ,blld. h.... , klNI.. blm 8eaat. .. at �. __111.... TIle
lb••tull and added a ,10 lee 10. tbe 4t jl
•
N B MOCK Braa, Oa I.staoll, Hr w...;! mODIll. old q_tluD ... bet_ tI1e .....WllIIIId
trooble and ""peo.. 01 gOIng to hoot Cbeap Baounloo Tlob&l • the IleKIDIeJ Ia. TWn the.._ ...
tbem, mumg taO eacb that he "pullt>d To Tybee al'O IIOld forSaturdayevonlDg
Bryan CnmO)lng the democrallc Domi- r.o be m..... aod ..., __
them lor Thi••xpoose tak.. th. proftt and Sunday train. lrom all pololAl be-
Dee lor tbat dlAtrict. aad IIiIIom 1I01iOMr. .... .. eltaatlotl kMw "'" ftU ....
out "'th. huoi..... lor a long !lme tween �url1.ta Tonnill. and LyoD", at
an IndllflOlldent tor the IIBDlO ollleo, made pIaIau .._" be ....
M. QullluJn fixed tbe dealers all right rateo 01,1 50 ,:a 50 nnd ,8 00, oooord
.I"""'h"" at 01'-0 Toeedoy IIbriDg hll BID.tor W... Ia.Fod..__....
for ..llIog beer for tho next yen. but he II i I tlcIt F'
dlacou......r l'ummlog .h..1'II'!d thft til. " --
Iqtothe ...tum lOt 0 .ta or porson"ho"ould'notota.dtobla_p8tt, apodedltor H_ IIOQIL
dldn t promise them unything ab.ut the I.rthor ",Iol'lllation appl,y to roor near WWI u tr"ltor Thl. hrought IIr lIotch If. layl: "'I'IIe cIeaJoeNde ......
t H rod t h .,a I ...trellroadngunt or to •
U Halle,O t Ii loot n I I M U I
�o":. ab:u�"=UIug :;co:"::� h:t :':1 P A Savannah =-ndo.�'::ek twicee�"'hi'm"�It� h'l:''ft'.:': U"llotaID.����� a"""FrI.odalllter.emngprev8llted whatmlRlit opln n .. to -- ,_ of ...
merobaot thought he hud boot aell boor HIII'I Clulln Strlk•• a..t. hav...... a ..noo. flgbt .t. bID W JIIOIIeri7 _
legally lrom thl. 00 110 th.y urged IIr Atlauta, Aug 14 -(Rpeclal.)-A lult blat_ of tarli nform_
Quilluiu ,0 give them the leqltlred docu wn. filed he... thl. mornlog wHlcb will rop SIOHtaP1
of tb. ".atl. th. on_'atl,• .,tI_, 1If-�
meul., aud thou f.lt 1.1't'tty well cootent n.......rlly 01"'0 "'....h all 01 th."..o.... Mr WlllllUJIClllloD returned to tb••1Iy try will lOttie dow••to tile _.......
ed But tbe loot thnt they are IogoII,v tlonal details in the late Hurry Hili CII80 Yl..tAlrday from Darieu He IBid th.t he that _rlDbotaDUeI JII...- ...
autborlzed to sell tho drink now, d_ The pl"lntlllln the ..... I. Mr W E bad received 110 nlllD1 ....0
...1AI lrom hi. mnde 18 the dlrectioD .11.....1 .....
oot ,.empt th.1D from punl.hll"nt lor HIli and h. hllH .ntcrOO lult qaln.t frleod.ln ull part. 01 tb. StatAl to mob aud Inor trade a� ..tIOu.,1 'i'IlM
pa.t tranag....lon. It 10 und....toad MI'8 )'...,DleLo",",y Porterlor tb••um tb.rllllOlortb....reta!'J'sipoltlle_ta l.tbltproporwayt.oloOlt.UI. ........
that the coll..tor will DOW PI'OOOOll to ol'�OO wlileh he 011111110 to b"vo loaoed and tbat he
bad coD..nted to do 110 at. bIIlla • II'I8t ......,_, 011 tile
mnk. c..... agam8t th.m lor' ""lliDg h.r 00 )fUY 12 18111 tlllongh hcr Rl!Ilnt IIr Clifton had loteoded I..Yinl the ...,Klale.J law
without liceo.., and that It will be dODe John W F.chole hq cIt.!' lor AtlIlDlAIlll8t Dlght, bot owlq t.o a.-tatl••B�IIf ........\
v�ryebol'tly '�bI8 Willi at the tlllle when certalll p.-!oorprol....on.lholl-.w..oaable .... �hla_t I. fobe.;;s- ....
TbOlllt who were coiled IlPOO by the .01 natAle, alllll(lld to h..vo been .IIlO'" by
to II\'t .....ay U• .,III probably lID th. week Bad nnaJIlIed U ...� to .........
leeto M 0 EI'-h K ed
latter part 01 thl. w...k .... ��'
-
r wel'O _rs ay, .. a enn r Mrs PortH ond IIftcr�ard. negutl"t<...t Tbel'll are two OOIIdidaWo ID AUe.t. to w.1Ob poiItion +
N W \Ii oodoock, R E Toltoo, MorgaD hy Harry Hili w, re ropudlntod by Mrs for pmRllnent positlonl II the .lAIt.... ODd..... _ ,.....
MartlD, E II Anderson and Raiford PorM and Mr 11111 rooll.,. In bl. Bult ato IIr W A Veoahlel.ln th..... lor IInetlarid JllCWIo ,...
B,mmoD.. tliatMr. Portor borrowed the money
th.pl'l'ltldencyolthatl>od.v 8Ddll, II ID._ bat ..- -.
Th I _uerable d bt
H rAOhanl.. , the ....I.t..nt -1'1 an - -.., ..".....,,'
01'8 • OO�.... 00" to lrom hIm 19r tho purpo_ of getting der 1100 W A Harrl. IA In the ...... ,01' .toppIq a& a ..._. 01 ............
"hotb.r o. not "u.b drl.ka eau he IOld Harry 11111 !loy"nd the ......h 01 p...... tbe _retary.hll' of the ...at. Hon Dot 8llpoct to raacII � �iaiiIn thlo cooo"', .ven under a .lAIto 11cenIt, culloo He a,oro that the dolendent M k H rdl th clerk 01 the Hou Ia
A Sbort Talk About Bulin.... promllllfito ""un,1 the "monnt borrow .. ,:::; lro� At'IIlD".' "", aboatOitlObor 111.
Bulli"_ talke a... moot Intereotlng
... by.peoIai act of tbe IeglalatD.... BDi- Bd but huo .Ince pol'8l.t.otl,y n�u,ed
... II..... 01 tile� ..
wbenth.yare.hort Youareabullfn_
loch coooty I.a blgh lieenee coDaty,and to do 80 Mr HIIIsu""tor the principal Cooklllln 1001.. 8eaatorea-_ .
mao aud .»ooot 1088 10u. time W. �o�:�:::,��:tt:i::';.:;'nl' would :'u'!..th.lawlullntol'l
..t thatbll8sineeoo Oak8,\' 0 Allg 18-()a Wed......ay Iqto_'UIoIrgrip
1......
reah ... tbat, and won· bore yon by lay Th.l'lalntlll iu the s",t IA a co"IIi" of
Inot T J K.lh"" .....hlb! maD, wbo BlIIIIt1IIIIo LoI!Iae. It \IiII ...
101! too much LATEa-Collector Quillain, 8RIAtAtd b,. Harry
Hili nod u gentI.man 01 proml WIIH .tllh.1 lor Mallory .t RowIater.t ..............._ .....
Wbat a powerlol argo1ll8l1t w. coold Dept Marsbal Buekner, wbo arrI...1 on
neuce In the moot cxch'81ve HOC)"I.lrol ... Ouk.y Oa while IAIklnar 011 the .tral_. DOt ..wItA1m"_ ..,�
, !!..'!:t"tata Un I. a member 01 tho OOY .tu,""bled lind '-'I,nto tL- ,a- of bot � -hha-bn7:::-:�!.��:top�:;,,:.�u:.::.qa= :'91:::!,n: �W:I�';.��th� .":tI�:::"�'Ia:h�·i::� �iro�lanl� in .0rton,,��,"'Ila:';'t�t. ...... .... (lI.--."
wore oeyer lower dorlol the hlato.,. 01 mortllDg at' o'clock ratnraed with Itn ..aa tho IeadInjf
wlt_ lor the dioft!l1.. band to til. t'DI' Ill ' ._. ,=�t:;=t}
the Door, SlI8b and Bllod t............Dd WIt drew .Iackacln Uttle andOeorploljuoa, ;:'�::J ':�!tc"t!i 1'CCODtl,v
tried lor bead lrom 101. ...
8'" making unuooally deep onta ID our both colOred cbarged wltb the illicit Tho IUlt Ia the tol,lo 01 1IOMi1' hen to-
and entil'O ...,
1I1!1J.... during Ib... hard tlm.. m.Dulactunl .Dd lllie of l!qool'l aboat � and •.,.,.body I. lootlq
lor Iploy JIlt. A ItII
II ..e cannot <ave mon.y for YOIl wewlll el!rht Dlilel _t oJ h.... ADd at 9 adCbt.iODl to
th. IIODlIDtlolIIiI .,1diaOt Jar, d_
oat ..k for vour palrono_ BDt WIt o ..oek thla morulD" IIr V V AtID."
tIl.t lIu Rlnad.J bei:ome ...... 01 t.. lIotllllll
........ • hltOa _DI.r _perior co� ...,.,..,
how what ". al'll talking about W. art'IIted,.harpdwlthaelllnIUquor,llboat H•....., 811118. _.timo II ..nt..
know that yon are ath e to every ....... about three mu... Dortb of toll'll -Tbti.J oatiI_t- 01 a..,_ ., JI!t
tngu which may be gained ID 10ar pu... lea.. wltII tIIeIr pritOIJIN lor 1IIi,....... �::';::-:aJ r::.':.:" "'t
ch_ Wril. fo .. prl......,. l1li1 other thho ..__ .....k wIU be belUo .:..-........'f:.fli
Inlormatloo 10 oor lin•• Youn trol" .walt • trIlJl lit tile Ulllied ...... .... •
AOJtrDIIaLumberCOmJllllll,A....oa. 00Iiti " _ '119
."' .. -'-"'.',.
Cbas Baroey (colored), W811 bOlo... hlo
honor Maror Sollth early MODday moru­
Ing lor _alt and hat� It......
knowledged that he caoght Lillie Moo,,",
also colorOO while ",t.roi1ll!l(rom p_cb
Ing Suoda,v .Ight aud hit ber onmttrellul
Irlo tbe ,_, aud ga•• Il8 hI. re&IOO
that .h. w"" Jeelou. 01 aome other girl.
be w"" "lylug "round The mayor
tbought It w... v.rr wrong lor III..
MOON to be lealou. but coosidered that
It WIl8 worth t4 to bave tho poaceIulo_
01 tb. olght broken by sacb ""....m. lilt
.b. produced Charloy paid tho t4
We bave a lot of Shoes we are
Belling at balf price aDd also bave
a a:rlendld lIew stock that aro goodan cheap J W Olhff & Co
Tho Boautiful Hig�and Routo. I SoAll bardware otJered at COlt at
the World'i Fair Store.
, Att.enlioo I. coiled to tile IIIInoo_
ID8Dt oIlIr HarrIeon OWilla today • I.
... who oit... bllllol8ll lor .....ectlon to
tlie ollloe olcJerk of the coort
Be.t Gmgbam. at 6, 8, aod 10f
.t tbe World'. Fair Storo
,� Mr Willi. Miu1iD, who h.. beeD oon
8aed to hi. bed 10. IIOlIIe time "Itb ty
pboid fever iODo.lml,rovIDgrapldl�, and
will 8000 be about hi. buoin_ agalo
H.y, Corn, Flour, etc, for 1liiIe
by Simmons 4: PreetorlUl
, Tb. demoorata 01 tbl. COUDty will\a,e
a big rally at I!t.teoboro 00 "edlltllday
�t �61h Clar, lIaooo and others will
I",oIy be here Particularo.,1II be giv.o
......
Field••Ill soli yon a 24 It. sack
of tbe very belt lIour for 50!
litH! Houb UOll81sti I� of tho
FLORIDA CEN mAL & PENINSULAR.
, AND THE
snu I I !ERN RklLWAY (I Ito Ihchmulld So DUI" Illc)
Knights of Pythias
A 1'1I1'e Chllllce 1'01' 1:, CI'� bOIly, ltlch nllll POOl'.
B. H. LEVY' & BRO.,
THe LeftDING FINe CLOTHIeRS,
A Mr Tart retail lurnlture dealer In
Savanuah h.. heeu In to"D dorlog tho The bMght ,...,.10 w.ather for tbe past
palt two or three day. proepectlq for a week hll.
had the .lIee� to burst many a
locatloo to lID Into that ho.ln_ln tb.. colt<>11 boll, aud cotton ....klng has be­
...tlOD gull lod••trio08 darkice, with ootton
Summer ClotbJllg lold at balf ,.,8cka buug over their
.hould... , and
lue at tbe World', F81r Store
their lut.... w....thed 10 .nul.,. beeause tb�
'VII .pell of Idleu_ hll8 been I>roken are oc-
The oolored lIa_. 01 the 11111 Ray ....Ionally to be ...n maroblDg t<> tho
uighborhood am to have ahlg picnic at cotton O.ld. sud better tim.. ani nMr
their meetlq pI.... 00 .'rldoy Sept 7th at hand lor allcl_ 01 workm.o I. th,.
The Tunc. larned thoml'uta lot of dodg ooulltry From tbe Savanoah New. w"
ers adverti8l1ll!l the occaaIon learn tha� tho IIrst 1>,,1. haB already
CahCOOl .t 5 and 6f, oobra war- renched tbat morket from thl. county
rar.ted, at the \Vorld'. Fllr Storo and was carried In hy M. C C NewmBO
.IIr .I W p"""", eJooed bl• .,hool Dear Woe are IOlhng every tbmg at
town!Pt w..... , Bod tODlOrrow lea... lor bard time. hot woatber, prlOOl.
bll bomelD Boutb Cerolloa. H. will.. Remember we keep notbmg but
10111'" profMlOrsbfp ID tho new lemale flret 01.81 goods J W Olhff 4: Co.
ooIlep wblcb OPODl at Rock Hili, 8 C,
earl7 Ia tile lall
Everything IOlog at out ra� at
Enoell'. OIOthIDg and gent'. fur­
DllblDg ltoro.
Cot D R Groover ratnrned Jut Soo
c181 from bla trip 01 two or th... wooka
abroad,18 W,"blnrton and New York
B. reporCa barillll: bad 8 moat plMaant
Ume, bat_ed glad to pt back ID oid
Balloob
�==""",,Blg stock ot Sboe.. Dry Goods
.nd N"tiool jOlt receiVed at Ful­
eber 4: J,bulOn'l
'"'}, At the aDnual .humh oon"'_ of the
Jlalptiat ehumb Jut Saturd.." Ba. Dor
._ w.. celled to _,8 the chomb again
lor t'e eomiq 11181 Bav Durb... baa
..... the .bumt lor lour ,...... and II
-l·�-
159 Congl ess Stl eet SAVANNAH, GA,
Jnllugul ltod uu J ul) �1Il1 1894 thOlr
BIG MID-SUMMER CLEARING SALE
In \\IIIch Ihey duo ro thlllr couutry fllOU\ls to partl IPllto
OV]1t 1,000 srn7LISH STII1'S,
Ilil \\001 Ilud In lIll u�lo'a� H01"torolO Bold at flOlll $12 to $20
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10.
1 hese SUits nle cut III tho I"test stylus nnd nre 1\ remnrbllule Lllrgulll
..- Mnll OIderB plomptly hlled liS long liS lIoeslllst
lIoney Refullrlo(l Jf 600(18 11110 not Satlsfn,ctol'J.
OEDEE AT ONCE.
\\ hen one can dodge behind tho
CODstltutlOll of t�e Unltod StlltGI
_____,g
he hal U I6n80 of Bacurlty lome-
whut hke that JtIdulpd by tbb pol.
ILlClOn who ull,ala"dodges behind
1118 part) I platform ];[11\ II1g no
convrenons ot his own he IS ready
to I"enr by the stuudurd set up
by some ludividuul uf u more II
!depeudent disposition
But the difficulty with thosn
would be polibiclana \\ ho lover
En ,'" I .h. 10,1 Ilk...
Ht ...bo.o thmk lor themselves IH that the)
" linn"..
I jreqllentlJ
fall into the error of
accepting aH true th It which docs
not exist
1118 Iii
munds \I hieu certain persons are
m Ilullg for tho free nnd unlimit­
ed coinage of Silver One tells us
that h, snakes the demand because
1111 IU accordnnco with the nn
tionnl democratic plutforrn while
unother Informs us that silver IS
tbo uioney of tho COUStltutJOU
neither of which IS a fuet
I he national damocrntie plut
lorm declares lor tI e freo 01 II IIg
- tho t II oruage W I thout Chili gil
for mintage -of silver anti gold
under such regulations us shall in
sure the equal power of evory dol
lur III til' markots 11118 dechu
utlOn locks Il grelLt doni of tie
mandlllg ulllmuted C0ll111g0 nnd
It 18 sllnple pervorslOli 01 fllct I
su, thot It does mako Buch n de
rA8MANa hos discarded tb, tug
o war us a aport and adopted III
Its stead wood chopping al a
tionnl game
IT Iii 10ld thot tho hop" orop
WII' largely 1I1CrOlliOd at MaDOle
II d nula a (ew daya ogo by the
fllllmi of a shower of (roil.
--.---�
TUJi) first now bag of Florida up
IlInd cotton wos receIved 10 �a..n
nob la�t week by W W Gordon &:
Co Its weight W88 620 p,unds
tho mul ey of
th� COIl.tltutlon IS stIli further
frolU tbe foct rhe OOIlStltUtlO1I
uf the United States does not ovou
mentIOn gold or sllvor 11101 0) rhe
only refelcnce to cOIDlng 1II0n€y
III Ihllt d9CUlll0llt IS f Hlud III Par
agraph [I 8octlOn 8 ArtICle 1
Tble sectIOn defines the powen of
THE promliled big fight betwesn congre'l und tbe porograph meu
Corbett Bud Jackson Will not uke tlOno.1 .IIYs It sholl havo the power
place m Flowla nor III tbls cOlin 10 COIll money regulute the value
try Tbe probabilIty 11 tbst It thereof aul! of foreign C01l1 and
Will come off before the National fix the Itandard of \\olghts nud
Sportlllg Club of london mealnres
_.,._-. - ...
-------
JUST 88 the TIIII:. pretllcted Wo thul see
thllt the samo cillllso
Hon S R Mali'.lryfwl.leftln the of
the 'ConstitutIOn prOVides for
oold bl tho cODgrenlOlll1 convea 'regulntmg
the value of the com
�/l188'
week 001 S AI Spark- aud fixlIlg the stllndnrd
of weIghts
aD ".•.,nomtoateil 10 iii••tead
and IBCBIUJ:e8 Th. CIOSlDg para
and Alevtlaod:. fiuaDola1 pohcy 1Jrapb of the same
sectIon empow
Bndoned Good I era congress
to mllke all laws wblch
shall be deemed necessllry for
oarrylllg ont the varIOus provis
Ion I of the wbole s8ctlon
Afterwards congress onaoted
oertslll cOIDago laws III complIaDce
\\Ith the po"erB vested llllt by tho
oonltltutlOD Gold and Silver be
IIlg tbe currellcy of the natlon8
With whIch the U lIted Statos held
commercial r"latlOns It was to bo
expected tha t these would be the
meuls lidopted for the currency of
our country Common sense nnd
oot the constitutIOn dICtated the
IE lilly man trIes to "Ilk, blln
self 1:ut)I�ve that HIIljlI IllIollJlL to
beat AtkInson for gov.ernor, h' IS
lllst preparmg blmlelf for a btg
dlsap'poilltment.��t's .11
I.. I. IIIld bV lorue who
attend the bill POPlllllt rally ID
Savannah ye8terda) that It W&I 8
'plum bUIt. 0110 U1Rn oayl lie
went to the plac" \\ here It WIUI od
vertlled to be aDd waited noa-Iy
all da:y for It to malerlah!e bllt It
.dlda t- do It The News predIcted
tbe day lefors Lllat the populJsts
would IIave to be Imported If they
had II rally for there "ore DOlle In
the otty
JUD(JE HIIII�' vebemently dellles
hl'l'mg laId Rnytbmg IInoomph
mentary of the oolorod roce bllt
thll evrdence II ai.llIlt the Judge
aud t,here nre Icorea of reSIdents
of tillS county who WIll testify
that be dId uee suclt language 111
regard to them ae no ne" Ipa)Jor
would dare repeat. HIS partllan
friend. do Dot deny tbat luoh Ian
guage W88 uJl6d but attempt to
Justify It on tbe pretext tbat tbe
Judge was defending a chent
Wisdom of tillS
By act of congress-llot loy nny
prOVISIOn of the coustltutlOn-the
wOlgbt of tbe COlliS made from
these t" tl metals 'VUS 111 exact pro
portion to theu Vlllu" III the mar
keh
•
If tell ounces of SIlver had
been worth one ounce of gold the
ratIO If com age udopted would
1111\ 0 been 10 to 1 The QbJect was
to regulote the valuo of the two
COli � by m"akllIg them IIltrlnSlclI1
I) worth the same lind to ISSUO "
COlD willch bad a certRlIl recognlz
ed value In ove\-y market 10 have
adopted the ratio of 8 or 10 ·0 1
at that tlmo would have been qUIte
8S good stateslIlD.nslllp liS to throw
the mlllts open 1I0W to the unilln
Itod cOinage of slher at the ratIO
'If 16 to 1
�o that lhe POlllt which tbo
rUl�& II Slsts upon IS that there IS
lit) .1Ilch thlug as tl e money of
the constltullon olHl thntHuch nil
expreS8101l Isf.llnp y <lem IgOgIO
'l he dollar of (lnr d "ldICs h8d
100 cents "orth of Silver III It IIlld
the dollur I nny less value IS tlat
In'lney tJ the exteut of tho differ
enco bet"oen Its face vnlue 8ud Its
IIltrlllslC \ alue 1t \\ III PIl8S nt Its
fnca value so long 8S the U lilted
Stoles Ihall stand reody to redeem
It" Ith gold nt )ar as II e Illdvld
unl Ilote or due bill pass6s whon
the maker IS kno, II tn be solvent
81 I honeat
THE reports of th' hunger and
sulfurmg 10 Pollman are appall
Illg 10 the extreme All of the
strlkere have apphed for 'I'IIOrk
durmg ths past ten days but many
are unable te get It as their places
have been filled by new men Thore
aro five or SIX hUJIdred faDulles 111
Fullman depeDdent upou churlty
for IUppOr.tj and tho charity fund
II about exhausted Last Blltur
day the rehef �ommlttee wal only
nble to give out two poundB of corn
moalaud two pouud. of oat meal
to olloh family
--_-----'
IN roply to the oft reiterated
declaration that the popuhsta are
a more IUdepelldellt cia.. of VOterg
than ara the meml,er8 of othol pBr
tiel, o)ll1nk them WIth thll OJIII'
from We Claxtou con"'lItI111
It 18 tbe IleOIO of tillS con\lu
tiOll thllt,we pledge to our ConllllOll
partY�Dr de) ote� alleglBllcl and
et.eadfaat fOBIL) BlId thatlJ1ol1)ere
ber of our-party shall support or
vote fC)r any Ul8n oJ fnctlOn UII
1•• �at milD or faotlon shall nave
ieoUrelt tha nomlnatioD of our Ill\r
$fit
- --.- --
Tu", BOllllel H 1'1 " for the dldy
languege whlob Its grbernator181
cuudutate lid IIgot! ID regard to
the oololed pee pie SCulllS to IIldl
eata that ther& l1[e oerlalD CIrcum
stances which It regllrds as Jusb
f.l'iug blackgullrwsm
Tho actlon of the Georgin 0 fIl
ocfl'tlc Oonvontion III declo ng
t�at hereafter all delegates to ike
conventions should be seleete on
the same dny meets hearty en
dorsement OLI ull SIdes
rho plan nns been trlOd 11
or stntes und has always
slItlsf ictio: us It leasens tlo
pOI tunity for the trudmg an I
callery that may be practice
muny counties Ihe Lou S
Courier Journal says
The democrats of Georgla I
become senaible of the I
vemonoo of extending tho !JIS
uppointmg dulegntes to a state
vention 0\ er u senes of weeks by
which plan voters may he col n
ized and outside influe ICOS brou ht
to bear JfI other ways The re nt
state COnVQntlO1I adopted UO r .0
lution that horeafter all the I 10
gates sh III be appointed Jtl the
some day I Ills plan hUB been 111
oper 11.1011 III 1(01 tucky f r a I m
bor of yonrll und hus been lu nd
to work well
ratio.. The two perlodl wore aoparat­
od by an illtorlUoointo penod of one
week
The rllllnlts are not partioulorly Ilrlk
nl!':"Ilhlelly for the reason lbat Ihe (lOWI
ere fairly ,.ell sustaluod by the grain
rntion of 8 pounds of bran and 8 pounds
of COlton sced menl and 2 pountis of
Till othy hoy It indicates however
Ih .t 10 pounds of cotton seed IlUU. I\l'O
bot oqnivlll"n! 10 80 pounds of, sorghum
silnge Tho oows coull I 01 bo inducod
to cnl moro than the 10 poun 18 of hulls
Auoth.r Irial to COIllI nre corn sllngo
with cotton s.od hulls eacb fed aloue
GENERAL REMARKS
Ther. 11 • 0......1 Impr0geml.. l ID (lrop.
!J'bro�.) ou' U • 8t.t.
w. are pleased 10 be able to reporl a
ge ierul improvement In all crops boun
tiful rams I ave falleu all over the sf ue






w, T. SMITH, DEALER IN
Liy.ery Feed ana Sale Stable. CLOTHING,





f EricA ... Don t filii to soo Ill:)' stock beforo maklllg purobaJl6s
----0----
SOUNII 1I0UTKINJ::
With t 10 world prncticnlly
II gold basia and with silver 10
longer current at tho world s co I
fur It IS c31talllly tl Ihullit lor in I
lIlteliJgent Luslness IllIII! who III
derstnuds th It vnlilos IIII1St seMk
lind find thou lovol JIIRt liS tho w
tOl a of the elll th do to glWS3 I \
free auclllnllllllte lllldf "c gl t. I
ver cIollols nro to t Ike cnre 01
themselves
ness Ideas and onllilon will cer
tnmly ugree WIth Mr Clevelll!d II�
1119 otfort. to hold the currency of
the couutry up to the fixe I slnu
dnrd of sound doll Irs Sliver hilS
















Call and see mIl baJaw,s
m .M�llLne! y 1 am elos�ng
out my SPI uig and '3�mune7
Stoele at wulbelow eost toJet
7 eady{OJ my Fall Goods
TI II", od It Lt. ut iroll 2[, cent� to
,8 uOulII $4 ,0
THE MERCHANT
SELLS MORE GOODS
for the monoy than any other
merchllllt III the city of Statesboro
REIEIBER THIS I 1STATESBORO, GA.
fhoIuaaIo ul Rotall lauractn I(
-AID.OU........
Yallow Pilla Lobar.
J I nvt! 111 ctJ 8ulcct stock of
Sprlll[ and Summer MIllInery
W�L�DoucLA.
-3 SHOE ,.THCllft• 110 HUCAIIIIICI.
AII4 0..... _..woo ,.,
Goa_a, .... i00i,..,.
aDd.I_.....
Ia••t In the World.Reo damptlYe ad""'"




lout cost for mnn tres Whell YOll
soil \ cow sell the poorest
FIlOM THE Of. onol:\ STATION onc you h va bot dod t
swca, tl at she
To compare colt<>n ..cd huUs (10 I. tbo bc.I ono
It i8 pretty h Ifd to do
"'\.ponndS)Wlthsorghuln8t1oge(80ponnds) I tI"s but Ilcon be dOlle unl you wiU
eil!'ht 00. 8 wore ted tor a period
of ell!'ht
I
nol bo 80rry for it Rftorwanl8
days on tho on. ratIOn aud
then ohanged
to tho olher for 61ght days 10Dget'
Woll fod is half bred is a true 8I1y
Whoat brall cOttOD ieod m.al.and tim lng
No man ever starvod money ontot
otIlt h!>1 WIII'U fod alike with � lllv, otook.
,
BuaOIES AND CARRIADES REPAIRED




\\ 0 take I I"WlI'" III aunouneemg to
public that "6 a1'8 DO� llIullulacturing
Ihe Oa..t BII k OV6r placed 011 the I ar­
ket In this part 01 Ooorgia at prlc,. that
dely compotltlon W hen m need 01 OilY
Brick wo rould be glltd to II rnish you
II l guuru t'''8IttIHllCtlOlI
Photographs of the World's WOIIIkrS. ;JCompany, TH. WOND.''''UI.. OUIt'OU•• AND ••AUT'''UI.' I
I�-.
J A 0 VAILOON 1111 PlIt.JlI
100l vooalioll lIIake It IllIJlOllIllbl6
can nevor be &lie wife of Oil aotor
1 anI bonJId ..,. a deathhed oath.
811100 011 HUle Nolllo I. lu abe pro­
r-Ion 100, Ibis may ..Iolliob yon lint 1
am .pealdull In IWOOrdlluOO wltb her
poor falber , wleb
Wban 1 married Illy lato h 10boJlII he,
like yo....olf Will on tho 8Ulg,? Ou..
Wal noa • bapP1 union I confC118 It




D<pcndena uJ><ln a jOr �f08
liIon we wore forcod to(loko ofTers
..e could gel-II> """opl ""para gog"
OIODt8, '" lin IIParlO Due ID JIie Dorlb
"bell lilO etber Vi ..' In &II.. _tb 0"
wanderinll ...., wi I n the otber \Ol18lr
.1I0g w.... It we .nconnlero I enoh otl or
al a ..1I..a1 atatloll OOC8IIlo IUlly ,,Ie
"Iere '_lIa'" III tl ot way wo
10 rt ed
,.to do ,,"&IIoot e&oll olhor an I cold 0.'
beKan.
DufoN' b_ died we wero reconciled
bnt "0 liad both lean od frou experr
<;1l a bitter 1...011. 0.. the I on II g of
hie death b••Igoed 1110 to sppro 101 I I
IDI¥1u me 8wear Ii) protoot my Nolho
trow my own wahappu eH8 J s vo u it
ill hIS owu "or&i. TJ oy 'Y; ero that iii 0
should U8'fJrI' IIUIft1 an actor
w_;u
... "'�t bom d by a de.th
bed Ita., uo eltemnttve but ro
till o� to 70ur suit But wltl
since gardl I am always your tftoud
iIIATlWA ST EVRE»ON»'
Chari•• Coplh.1I EMq 000 l'hrol,llllor
1011 Blr..., 10 MI.. Nelllo SL Evr.
moud FolJ.y fhealer Sirand Joly I
liU�
My D.u.u"lI Na[ [,.-1 .... your 011.
stvl... Ila4 fo....dallon for thiJI lUorn
lug 0 (1<111 brCullit 010 a pollio nooo
from yoar ..orthy pareut .lgulfylDIl
that ebo 0BIl Mvar conoeul to our lIIar
riog..
Now Illy ...0l8U Kirl thlo IIOOms 10
IDe awfa1l1 bard Ill1eol The fact that
100l poor fathAl' ..... broker aod wout
81D..h I., 10 tar aI 1 0011 800 DO eartbly
.....,n wb1 10U moald Dot woko me
happy or Wb1 I should Dot DlakO yoo a
llood husband. Moreover trom what
yoo sal' 100r mothor appoars 1<> have
objected to oVOO1 orror yoo bave over
had. 1 can t ..y I am sorry aho did 10
-If .he had .. &, you wooldD t be froo­
bot the faeb rem..... that ahe ref_
yoo 10 �..,. ono, and the Inferanoo I. aa
clOlU' III tbo DOOOO"1 oun-out 01 Lou
don.
Vou dra.. ,8 a wook ad YOIl admit
10 belD, a&. Y'" Bill ""ate yon IIko a
•hlld pooketa y!iilr � and allows
1011 out of II a boI!lIarrlt)UlI;'jblllingo forchitfolll anll
�*
Bow 1000g win
1011 perm" • roaea'lly .tate of
thllllll 10 conti \:QP BOy YOIl are
aure .bo will nover Kivo you to me. 1
dare ...y Dol Sbe flDdo you lIIuch 100
valuable to part with I Bo oouragcoUll
...d d8ty borlll01!lfyoo ..lth my whole
beart and 1 will 1I0t _ your lite wast
ed In thl. fubloll U yon weer tho ae
COOlpanylDIl tlow... In the secoDd act
tonlgbt, I .hall undorstand Ihat Mrs.
81. Evromolld .. lIot CODling 1<1 lelob
you and 1 shall be at the stago door
Wb�YOU
leav.. Ever your dovoted
CIlARLIE.
MI. Lydia Copthull 40. PfJlllbridge
!!qu..... W CO MIsa AOJIWIIB GuBher
I Tho Orove, """"IIIKIon. luly 18
189,
My DaAJtUI' Gussm-l alii writing
10 you In deopalf J. wlU be tbe verlost
lin.. bot 1 shollid bate fcr you to leld'll
&be aWlullutolllgeuee trom OIly ono bnt
Ill" Chart.,.. married. You know
..bat 1 bave IIIwa10 hoped-wy brotbor
aud my boeoIII friend I But tbe IIMam
10 over IIldoed he b.. abown that he
.... nevel" ..ortb;y of you.
B. baa married N01110 81. EvremoDd
Ibe __ MI\IlIDla la dl.tracted and
I-woll, you mllJ' picture lIIel Be ....
away wllh h,,"(oot 1II00l1lla, thollCtr...)
and DOW h.. actually tho .rrronlory tu
say ho .. happy
Do como and bave tea Iomorrcw and
let lUI mingle our Ioara You.. qnloo
brokooly LYDIA.
.P 8. -Tho cbaracter 01 tb. brldo
lIIay be IlIIaglDed from tbo fact tbat ber




J. P. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Gen. COllImiSSlO1J Merchantsl
Mrs. st. Evrcll OIId 8 Pandor" Road,
BI ophor I. BUlh to Arthor Prig",
Esq Barrls'er at Law Middle T8Ill
pie, July, 1 1889
DRAB Mil. PRIUs-My de.lr obU 1 baa
acquaillted mo with your very IIoltering
propoaal and I am grloved 10 Iho blll\l'l
tbat I cannot 8ay to you, Tako "or ...d
be happy Had I fo.....u III. daPger
or your valued trleudBblp for ber riPOIl
IDII IDtO lovo I Ihould bave told you
eorller wbat It booomoo my molaooboly
duty 10 BAY to you now-your oaroer iJI
... IDauporable objectloo 1<1 th' mar
rlage. Bbo .... nover bocowe tba wlfa
gf a borriBoor
Of cou.... I I\IlI a..are that It iJI es
ceptlOQal for an act.- mother to re
tWIll I or blessing on grolllldol Ilk. th_
-1 kllow tbat It 10 DIy little Name 0
profOflllioll IlDd 1I0t your own wblob 10
more u8uaUyosl..lllod au obotael&-bot
wboll you havo hoard my osplanallOIl
you WIU admit ItA loroo and ""onoralo
IUe, 1 am .ore, from auy ....ploiou or
coldn... or IudUrerance.
I IlIlI bound by a deathbed cath I
Whoul married Illy laoo b...band he,
IIko yooroelf w.. at the bar I W.. OIl
unsophlotlcaood girl at tho tI�1n ap
poarllllee much wbat my Nollie Ie teday
-but while abe, aI a popul,.. IDgeuOo,
10 In receipt of a subotontlal IDcollle
I w" ponoll... and dopondent on hi.
.upporl.
He ba,l DO IDllueJIoo hie otruSgl..
were plllluL
1 will not weary YOII with tho tale 01
the ml...,. we. euduJod BI8 !Blent,
llivou 110 obanoo to dlaplaylteelf was, 1
have ofloll tholllht, a ml.fortune rather
than a boon. Be, 'Who shoald ha.... takan
.Ilk at flvo and tblrty and rllIOIl 10 tho
.....ob 10 y_ I•• w.. I� to toll
tar luto &lie IIlght In Order to earn a
pluoa 'oe. ConlCloul or hlaabllIty and
op..-cl ..,. the sight 0' llie wrelobed
.. ba bad IolIleted OIl t)le ..110 he
loved ...d the dangliter who bad .prollg
from &be IIDI"", ho I"t aplrit and
beallh. Morooa ad dlaappoluted bl.
leot ill_ cawe a111100t aI a 1'111-.
ba, belOI'8 be died he made lIIe take a
ooIemn ..OW Itw..&IIat hi. child abould
DOVer be stvan 10 a lDomber or tbe lopi
por-Ion.
Y<tu 111"1 reply .fiat y01l are aucoood
IDg that yOOl DI..... are aolllolent for a
YOllllg ooople ••Implowan_thaI dOlll
DOt free IDe from my aaered 'IIldertak
inIJ. Mr PrI.... It can llever be. And 1
*"""* to yOU; I appeal to your KOod feel
tng and your hODO. to ....laIn from
_Ing my little Nellie any more. With
kind regardo BOll Iineere re(Irllt8, I re
lDain very Inlly yours,
MATIUJA 8T EvaEIION»'
Mrs. BL EvremoDd, 8 Pandora Road
Shophord • Bush to Coptain Maurice
Falrhraln; IIIb, Jo.mJII 8treet W
May 19 1890
Dua CAl'TAIN Jl'AUlBRA[N-1 have
jUlt loamed trom 1111 child of tb. honor
of your propll8ll1 and lot lIIe say at once
that 1 know DO man 10 whom I wOllid
lIlorO gladly OOllftdo Iho happlu_ or
bor life. 1 am the mOl'8 anlliOUl tltat
JOU 8bonld bellovo thl. ...uranee be
oaU80 1 am oompolled 10 le1l10u sho can
Dover be your wife and 1 wlab you to
uuderotand that I am bolpl... U. tho
matter
J I\IlI bonJId "" a deathbed oath.
Let IDe ""plain Wban 1 lIIarried m1
late h...haod, be, Ilko 10U .... In tbe
armT A YOUDg lIIan and a 10DDII lID
8Opblltloated strl we fell Iu love '" a
OOlllltry ball and wedded ..Itbollt a
thoullbt of oonllOlJ.uanlJOB. Bo .... band
BOlDe, populer and prlllJtloa1l1 ponllU....
• and II waa not lOIlg before 1 dl800Verod
also that bo waa deeply In dobL
BiJI father who Idolized 111m rr-I
blm from blo elllbarraumelll, fa the
second time, 1 heard bul with hlo laot
errort the oill lIIan I power. of ...I.t
....00 cawo 1<1 an end, and III a year there
were emblirrlllllllante again.
1 will Do& detail tbe biJItory of 1111
poor b",haod • dllllcul"_the history
of a 101l1l11 tollow placed ID an ""pon
olve reglmont and tewpted 1<1 eXlrava
gaooo "" the e:rt.IIlpla or booom trland..
wbooe pooI"on made their oompaoloo
ship a curae. 1 will ollly .., that 10 bls
Iall y..... dlagraood and broken haar�
eel, It w.. to bIs ml.takan choloo of a
profOfllliOIl thet he alwaya attrlbuled bl.
ruiD and before ho died ho coiled me
.. hIIII and bolllld IDe..,. lonual vow It
w.. that whllll bIs obIId Wal lDarriagea
hlo sho moold never be stven to a mIll
tary man. 1 abalI alwaya keep Ihat
IlllOrod plodge 1 pvo In tbo chamber of
�-l teol that nalbln!! can absolvo
ti:: d It iJI !DY palatal duty
':M; l'" to approach m111ttle
f- 118 with mo In10. n and be
NILVltl StOICS, Cotton
No t 20 Bay Street.
mrs. (aIDIer,
141 BROUgHTON IT.




Scbed_" In Il'eet I.. 8&11.
No I [.,610 I'ltateshoro at 8 411a m
, Arrive 11 80 u In
:two �vo _il -.I"""""2f4ltp:ln-
On a' l:rt: thlo d ,te tile D5151 t':'R1D
will meet tHo Cent...,1 oh008y overy
Wedncoday leavlog Statesboro 5 a m
an I returning 9 I m
Tralos run by atandard tim.
J L MATHEW. Al(l!ot
8CHEDUI:.EOF
STILLMOBI Am LINK R'T,
THE WORLO'I FAIR ITORE.
B-I-C-Y-C-L-E-S.
We have them all SIzes and PrIces
Can please auyl,ody CushIOn
and PueumatIc tlros from ,1500
to $125 Send for catalogue
Onr PrICes Gnarantee4 THE LOWEST
Sowing laehinos
All Makes aud Styles Our prices
ari from $10 to $25 loss thau






70 % Discount to Our Reader&
8818181 Art Series
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ReCUlar Price, $5.00. t DlscouDt to OUr Readers.
O G eatOffer To
furnish you thiS haud-
Ur r . some vulume on the payment
of 0111) ,175 18 an ol'portnntty of a hfotlme and no falmly can alford
to III1S8 It BrIng us .1 75 Rnd securo thIS Beal Work or Art!
To new and old Subscribers for only 11.1&,
with on'"year'. lIubBerlptlon to tbe
BULLOCH TIMES for only 12.6&.
CENTRAL RAILRUAD OF GEORGIA,
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
� MOBILE & GIRARD R'Y'S.,
H. M. COMER and B. S. H�YS, Recelvcn.
SAVANNAH & WESTERN R. R.,
H. 11. COMER and B. J. LOWRY, Recelven.
TIckets at reduced rates between local POlllta on sale after 6 p m
Saturday good returmng till noon Monday
If you are gOlllg to New York Boston PhiladelphIa or Baltimore OD
bU�lnass or pleasure you SlIve Sleepmg Cnr fares lI{od the expeD" IIf
meals en route I\y gOIng vIa Central RaIlroad to Savannah. aud thl'J!­
by' eteamers and at tbe Borne time enjoy the benefits of au ocean "OY�
J.ii:bta..ulltludeJnealUl1d etate rool!L ____, -_-----"l...ti
For full informatIon calion or addreeeoeoreef (ick.t agent, or-
THEO D _.KLINE W F SHELLMAN, J C HAILE,
Gen I Sup � Traffic Mgr Gan Pall �"
Tha Boantifnl BigMand Ronta.
This Route eonolotlng 01 tho
FLORIDA CENTRAL & PENINSULAR,
AND THE
SOUTHERN RAILWAY (late Richmond & Daovllle)
and running thro;r�t�� ��:��:.:: 8�duV'alre��ol�il t!nu�bbY�r�b
CaroUns aad
Knights of Pythias
aD I their fripod. an I tl e pullic wi 0 om brace the uccoalo of their
CONCLAVE IN WASHINGTON,
to go North at tbe eltremely low rateIJ offenng for that ocCWlioD
$2265
Jockionvtlle to WBlhlngtoo Rod proport 00800ly from other polnta In the Stat...
�cket. on 1181e from AntruMt 23rd to Au�"t 28th inclOlrive-limited to Sept
80tl The Kaight8 of Pytb lUI train 'Willi Dve rackBODvllle by the F C
&\ P AUR11lt 26th Sunday at 480 P m arnvtnX'in WOlhlngton
� next evening at 8 80 Our rate H ope to all
,.... Tickets good ou all tr In. going bo�w.. A gu.t �Srd u 4 28tl
Grand �rmy Dr �he Republic Ra�e.3 Open �o �he Public
JACKSONVILI E TO IITTSBUIIG AND RETURN
$3410
Ticket. on Snl. September tI 10 11th �oo I until September 25th
o ,r route I. throup;h the),; 18ter I B..ttleHeld.
CORch.. tho m08t Comlortoblo J Ighted hy P ntloch G""
ROllte mcompnraille lor Beauty 01 &enery
QUlck...t time A 0 MooDONELL
N S PENNINGTON Oelleral P.....nJlt!r Ageot
Traffic Maolllf"r JaekIKJuvlll. Fla
....FREE 8ILVER ,...
A rare Chance for Everybodi)', Rich and Poor.
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
THe LeftDING FINe CLOTHIeRS.
159 Congress Street I
�AVANNAH, GA,
Inaugurated on July 2nd 1894 their
BIG MID·SUM�ER CLEARING SALE
In whIch they delura their country frleods to partllJlpale
OVER 1,000 STYLISH SUITS, {
all wool and In all colors HerAtofore Bold at from '12 to '20,
TO GO AT $6, $7, $8, $10.
These SUIts Rre cut 111 the latest stylol8 aod are a rem8rboble LargalD
.... Mall orders prolllptly filled nslong 08 hoeelast
Money Refundecllf Go()(ls ale not Satisfactory.
OEDEE .A.T ONOE.
We 11m P"'�:=t�nr:�ate loon.oa I AT THE NATION'S CAPITAL
npprov cd 800Jlrlty at a low rate ollDte...
oot IlIlAN.�N .\ MOORR
St rtesborn On AUII liB-lit
.one1 I llon8111
C W Euneill has just receIved
the prettIest hoe of Gen'l Fur
Illsh1l1g goods that has ever Ix.en
brought to Statflsboro Give him
a call before buymg elsewhere
I keep "n han,l and alway.
Ire.h the bost bral ds of cider In
the market and I gUllran!.ee them
to keep so Drmg your Jug and
ha' e It filled J F Fields
Shoos I Sh10sl1 Shooolll
Dler has more shoes thau he CRn
sell for what they Rre worth aod IS
selliug them so ohollp that It WIll
pay you to call ou him
Senatorial Convention.
